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Commutations- A Practical Guide

What is commutation?
1
A commutation
is a commercialagreement
betweenaninsureranditsinsureds.
It is not an actuarialcalculation,althoughactuaries
are,or shouldbe, involvedatmost
stages of the calculations and negotiation. This paper is meant to address
commutation
from a practicalperspective.We will illustrate
usingexamples,some of
theissuesinvolvedandthetechniqueswhichmightbe consideredfor the evaluationof
liabilities and identification of the risk premium involved.
Why commute?
2
A commutationnegotiationnormallycommenceswith an approachby either
theinsuredandthe insurersseekinga commutation.Therearemanyreasonsfor such
anapproach.Themainareafromthepointof viewof theinsurerare:(a)

savingof administrative
costs;

(b)

desireforcertainty;

(c)

considerations
commercial
-

releaseof LOCsor othertypeof guarantee
fond

-

resolutionofdisputes

(d)

globaldealat parentallevel,oftensmallerrelationships
aretidiedup as
partof a globaldeal;

(e)

strategic
reasons.

From the insured’sviewpoint,the reasonsfor the commutationcan beassociated
mainlywith:(f)

savingson administrative
costs;
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(g)

concernsregarding
the solvencyof the
insurer;

(h)

reasons;
strategic

(i)

cashflow
requirements.

An actuary undertakinga commutationcalculation should attempt to
3
understandsome of the backgroundto the negotiations. This would assisthim in
formulating his advice. In particular advice relating to the level of uncertainty involved
in the calculation and at what stage does the deal become totally unreasonable at least
froma purelymathematical
pointof view.
It is likelythatallrelationships
betweentheinsurerandinsuredinvolvedwillbe
4
commuted in a single deal. This however is not always possible and it is perfectly
acceptablefor somecontractsto be excluded.We wouldhighlightthattheactuaryhas
to ensurethathe understands
preciselywhichcontractswillbe involvedandwhichwill
be excluded.
If we assumethat all identifiedinvolvementswill be commutedthen the
5
question is how should the company identify all of its relationships with a particular
insured. This process is not as easy as it sounds in particular for London insurers
where records have been traditionally
maintained
on a Broker basis ratherthan a
“principal”to “principal”basis. The positionis furthercompoundedin thatrecords
mayhavebeenmaintained
by the Broker(s) and not by the insurer.
What do commutations
normally contain?
There is no such animal as a standardcommutation,however every
6
commutation is comprised of the following elements:•

paidlosses;

•

caseestimates;

•

IBNR;

•

uncertainty
price.
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Paidlosses
7
Thepaidlossesshouldbe a matterof fact! In our experiencehowevertheyare
actuallyvery difficultto determine.The paidlosses includebrokerbalanceswhich
havebeen paid by the insurerto its brokersandwhichhavenot been passedto the
insured.Theymayalsoincludelossesfundedby the brokerwhichthe insurerstillhas
on its books as outstandingclaims It could also include unallocatedcash.
Reconciliationthereforeusuallyinvolvesmore thanthe two partiesinvolvedin the
transactions
and can thereforebe an extremelycomplicatedprocess. Fortunately
for
the majorityof actuaries,thistype of reconciliation
usuallyfallsoutsidethe scope of
his brief and therefore can be ignored.
Case estimates and IBNR
8
The case estimatesof companiesare established
on a varietyof bases. It is
thereforeappropriate
to considerthetotalreserves,caseestimates
plusIBNR for each
contract in isolation and in the aggregate across all commuted policies.
What data needs to considered
9
An actuaryaskedto adviseon the appropriate
level of a commutationshould
considerthefollowingmatters:
(a)

whatbusinessis covered(eg property,casualty,marine,
aviation);

(b)

typeofcontract

(c)

-

business)
directpolicy(includingfacultative

-

excessof loss

-

quotashares

-

surpluslines

-

retrocessional
business(includingLMX
business)

-

specialcontracts(top & drops,timeanddistanceetc)

the attachment
point(s)of thecontract(s);
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(d)

theyearsinvolved;

(e)

the presence or absence of catastrophesincluding latent claim
catastrophes;

(f))

theexpectedtimingof anypayment(s);

(9)

reinstatement
terms;

(h)

coveragedisputes;

(i)

extensionof cover clauses;

(j))

paidandoutstanding
lossesatthecontractlevel;

(k)

paidsand outstanding
lossesin the aggregatefor the classof business
concerned.

thatthe
The abovelistis not meantto be exhaustive.It does howeverillustrate
10
consideration of development at the individual contract level involves far more detail
than most actuarieswould take account of in a normal reservingexercise. A
commutation is more akin to pricing than to reserving and therefore the techniques
which need to be applied are based more firmly within a pricing framework than within
a reservingcontext.
Whattechniques
are applied?
Premium
The first pricingof any contractwas the premiumchargedby the original
11
underwriter.Thisis seldomrelevantto the commutation
exceptin thosecaseswhere
little is known aboutits exposureand no claimshave emerged. In thesecases the
premium is used as a basis for the calculation and a form of Bornhutter-Fergusson
technique is applied.
Claimsprojection
12
On some contractsit is possibleto projectthe existingclaimdevelopmenton
the treaty In this context, sometimes a projection is conducted of the claims
developmentof the contractrelativeto the claimsdevelopment
of all othercontractsin
the class and year of the insurers’ business. This allows the estimation of loadings
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whichcouldbe appliedto the generalIBNRprojectionfor theclassandyearto reflect
the specific nature of the contract under consideration.
This type of techniqueis particularly
relevantfor proportional
arrangements
13
butnot alwaysapplicable
to non-proportional
covers.
Loss projections
Where a contractis being impactedby one or more major losses then the
14
developmentof each major loss could be projected in isolation. This allows an
evaluationof the ultimatelevelof the majorloss whichcanbe comparedto thepolicy
limitsof the contractunderconsideration.An evaluationof thisnatureproducesan
ultimate result for the contract concerned.
Thistypeof projectionis relevantto excessof loss catastrophe
typecoverages,
15
particularlyat higherlayers,where the developmentof claimson the contractis
dependenton the development
of one or two majorlosses.
Frequency / severity approaches
Thisinvolvestheconsideration
of thecost of claimsimpactingparticular
levels
16
of a programmebasedon the numberof claimsimpactingtheprogrammeat thatlayer
from historical records and the average cost of claims emerging.
17
This type of projectionis particularlyrelevantto working layers of the
programme.
Simulation techniques
18
Thisinvolvesthe development
of a modelof thereinsurance
programmeof the
insurer and the evaluation of losses at each layer and attachment point using simulation
techniques. In this context, it is usual to consider various types of losses separately
and select means and variances for each loss type in isolation. It is customary that
variousdistributions
are applied to determine loss size including Gamma, Log Normal
etc. Claimfrequencyis parametised
fromtheunderlying
dataon majorlosses.
Inwards commutations
Where inwards commutationsare consideredit is customaryto obtain
19
additionaldata from the proposer to allow the estimationof value using broad
bench-mark parameters.
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Set-off
Where inwardsand outwardsrelationships
are being commutedat the same
20
time,it is customaryfor theamountsto be set-offagainsteachotheranda netbalance
estimated.
Discounting
21
Once the calculationsare done the actuaryshouldapplyexpectedcash flow
patternsby type of loss to the undiscounted
amounts. Alternatively,a meanterm
approachcould be adoptedwhere the meanterm of paymentof the liabilitiesis
selectedanda rateof discountapplied.It is appropriate
to discountat a relevantrate
of interest.It does howeverwarrantcommentson the selectionof an appropriate
rate
of interest.
The rateof interestshouldreflecttherateof investment
returnthattheinsurer
22
could be expectedto earn on its assetsover the futureterm In same cases the
actuarieson each side of the transaction
would agree on the level of the rate of
interest.
Price
23
When a commutationis obtainedcertaintyis passedfrom one partyto the
other. This certaintyhas a price which can be evaluatedon a statistical
basis. A
considerationof the potentialvariabilityat each level of the progamme providesan
ideaof thepricewhichshouldbe paid, Caremustbe takento ensurethatthe contract
is not exhaustedby the selectedloadingand a claimin excess of the policy limits
submitted.
Summary
24
Commutationsare an interestingarea of operation. It must however be
rememberedthat, notwithstanding
the stepstakento estimatethe final answers,a
commercialnegotiationwill takeplace anda willingbuyerwillingsellerpositionwill
be reached.
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